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Then license two or three.”

“My boy! My girl! You’d best have
died,”

Fond mothers oft have wept;
“We’ll have the law prohihit all

The hells where drink is kept,”
“That way is wrong,” the wise re-

plied,
“And each man’s right betrays,

Besides, prohibit as you will,
’Tis sold in divers way.

The law is never quite enforced,
And tempt the devil will,

You can not keep all sellers out,
Then license them—to kill!”

—Civic Record.

True to Truth
The temperance agitation is a soul-

lifting struggle. This issue of civic
righteousness is a criterion not only
of good citizenship, but a crucial test
of true Christian character.

Every vote in this issue is in itself
powerfully operative. The high priv-
ilege and the power of the franchise
is not shown in the count after the
polls are closed, nor by the popular
verdict, but in the principles and the
patriotism of the electors, and in the
high regard they severely manifest
for the privileges, and for the pre-
rogatives of government.

“When the conscience speaks for
the nation’s need,

Be it one for conscience, ’tis
harvest seed.

The real triumph is not that
you have won,

It is the award; Faithful and
well done!”

Every American citizen is born into
a nation with the burden of self-gov-
ernment committed to the common
people. These privileges and obliga-
tions are a solemn trust involving in-
finite interest not his own, the civil
franchises and blessings of society for
his fellows, and for unborn genera-
tions, and the ballot stands for his
soul and puts his moral principles and
philanthropy to public proof.

The temperance men and women
are the main foundation layers for the
mighty future of this American Re-
public. They are men and women of
conscience and of uncalculating con-
secration to Christ, of noble daring
for truth and righteousness, of the
highest intelligence and unswerving
devotion to God.—The Vanguard.

The Sorrow Court
Judge Goodnow has retired from

the court of domestic relations in Chi-
cago, because he could not stand the
strain of the tales of woe. The ex-
perience was oppressive to him and
he felt that the sad recitals he was
compelled to hear every day colored
his own life, so that he himself was
unhappy all the time.

The ill-treatment of women, mar-
ried and unmarried, he heard so much

The Lampton Lands
/ \ —fertile and beautiful

IBBJk I have traveled this Union over on
foot and horseback, scanning it with the
eye of a practical farmer and orchardist,

/ for maxium values at a minimum price
a°d I can say positively 1 iound this

jHf combination in the Lampton Lands.
Wtf They have everything-big and little—-

conducive iof a solid farming success
and a good time generally -- splendid

roads, fine weather, picturesque beauty, unlimited opportun-
ities for sport, plenty of schools and churches, dependable cash
markets close by, no swamps, easily managed soil, unrivaled
health conditions, good drainage, and an abundance of cheap
local labor. In short, everything either a farmer or city man
could ask for or needs to make himself and family comfort-
able and prosperous.

Picture a gently rolling expanse of country—bisected by
clear streams—forming the crest of a tableland that rises 300
feet above the level of the Gulf of Mexico—on which there lies
a crust of Orangeburg loam—rich in iron and lime and exceed-
ingly fertile—the natural productiveness of which is doubled by a
climate as genial and healthful as any on the continent. That
is the Lampton Lands, a section so naturally favored that it
should develop into one of the richest farming communities in
all America.

Values You Can Get At
Compare this description with ?

others and then reflect—this one
is true to fact Consider this—-
these Lampton Lands are not
situated in a gloomy mountain
valley nor on a parboiled desert
but in a bright, flowery land on
which the sun shines almost
every day, and 50 inches of
warm rain falls annually—and
seasonably. They are not buried
afar in the wilderness, but are
situated in the oldest settled
section of the United States,
where congenial white neigh-
bors are many, transportation
is rapid and reasonable, and
Mobile, the nearest port to the
Panama Canal, is only 40 miles
away. Finally these Lampton
Lands have a flawless title, and
when you buy—on terms that \
permit you to get the- purchase \
money out of the soil months
before you owe it—you buy—-
not from some option specula-
tor, but from the sole owners,
who can, and will, treat you
liberally.

Don’t Resist Write at Once
You can make ten acres on the

Lampton Lands pay you $2,000 to
$6,000 a year—you can establish
there a prosperous home—the value
of your place should double every
year, for many years to come—and
yet, I am selling this splendid prop-
erty—while it lasts—for only $15.00
to $35.00 an acre—on business ar-
rangements that appeal to earnest
and ambitious people.

There is much more to tell, but
you must get my book and read the
full story. Read it for essential in-
formation before you buy anywhere.
Send for your copy today. If I ever
get the facts into you you’ll find it
hard to resist the double proffer of
pleasure and profit of this sunny
South land bargain.
SAMUEL S. THORPE
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